
ROYAL, 
Baking Powder 

The United States Agricultural Department 
has issued (and cirwlates free) a valuable report 
giving the results of elaborate experiments made 
by and under the direction of the Department,' 
which show the great saVing from baking at liOme, 
as compared with cost of buying at the bakers. 
All bread, cake, biscuit, crullers, etc., are Tuy much' 

' I 
frcshcr,deaner,chcaper and more wholesome when 
made at home with Royal Baking ~oy.-~~! 

ROYAL IMCING PGWE>iN CQ,, NiW YORK, .,-.f'~ 

FIRIERS' lllSTITUTE. 

Its Privileges Will be Ex
tended. 

Details ot Experin1ents 1.'hrongb 

Which lUicblgau ll'nrn1crs "•ill 

Greatly 1->roti.t. 

Lansing, April~:~, 190\l. 
Among all of the raried details or 

activity arnoog our state inRtltut10ns 
and agencies, none ls a.t the -present 
time more promisit1g- in 1mml'll1atc 
prac~ical impurtauc~ to Lhe ,.:c:ncral 
.Prosperity of the :>late tJ1,\n the wu1 k 
or the corn impru\'PmenLscction of the 
cxperli;nent statlun au the A).l'f!CHltural 
co1Jes:re. That this fact is •\\ell recog
nized is sbowa by the welcume ex lend· 
cd by the farmer..; ot the slate to t!1e 
demonstration of thei1rles and mcthuds 
wlllcb the station has enru~d to them 
all across tlle state during the pa::.t t W(i 

weeks. A train ha . .; bl!eo t1ttecl up. 
callen a "corn special," sueh as has In 
Iowa attracted tile attentluu uf all t.bi: 
corn states in the last year 01 two; 
and this train has been hauled across 
the state and back over )Ilchigan Cen
tral lJnes during the past '' oek 1 and 
over La·ke Shore lines the week pre· 
ceding. The railrcads themseh·es, 
~whose· interest 1n tile pru~perlty or 
·their trib-utary reg-ious is great and 
immediate, llave provid~d tbe trains; 
and b1azeued as a "travel1n~ farmer's 
inst.ltutc", the outfit has gone Hying 
throui:b the country, making stops nl 
all the towns and bein~ \'lslted by 
crowds of farmers at all points. In· 
deed, the welcome extended to It by 
the _people interested m the corn in

·dustry marks ?-.Ilchi~an,s lirst '\~orn 
sp00Jal 11 a pronounced success and the 

~itled managers prum 1se 1 ts repetl-
. n ne.tt yenr with an enlarged 1tin· 

ry. 
••• 

I atlag paas, with tbo keraals s~owlng 
their white and green shoots In great
er ~or less number and with greater 
or less vli;cor, was a reYelatlon in the 
s(mpllclty and cheapness or tho pro. 
ces.s which enables the immediate de· 
tcetlon or the ear or low vahre ana 
untalllag selectloa or tile ear or high 
value, In two cars that look just alike. ... 

The 11germlnator" for testing seed 
Js ;\shallow n1etal tray or wuodcn box 
an inch deep and twelve by c!ghteca 
Inches In sl•c, tllled with Hnnct ~nd 
marked o!I, !n squares of one nnd a 
half Inches by strini:!S strctcllcd across 
from nails ur notclH~S. One such trny 
will c•iut.ii'n u11e hundred and Lwc

0

nty· 
:;Ix: squ111e;.; a1i<l holcl sample kernels rur 
o\'e!' a bushel or corn, Four kernels 
arc LakPn fn1m different parts ~or an 
Par, and .sunk 111 the n101stenecl snnrl 
ul unt! square, und so 1..hc tray ls filled, 
cad1 !'.quare reprcsentin~ un ear, with 
the ears laid up In u cheap racl~ In 
order eu1 resnunding tu the squares, su 
that eaell b 1aplclly ldenU!iecl with 
1 t-:. te~t. The ear "husc :;um pie kernels 
all l!ruw '' l[lJ promptness nncl \'h.rur 
may be tru->ted tu produce agoocl stall~ 
uf l:orn f\1r e\'ery kernel. The one 
that tle'l'"Clups I.Jut three good plants 
lium the f1Ju\. kernels will lose a qunr· 
t~r of tile t•rop, <ind for fallure of two 
kernels um~ half ur the crop is lost: 
and no farmer can afford that, t.hougb 
many suficr it. The a\·ernge yield of 
~!u;h1g-an ror HJOI Is given In the 
~rn.rcll bulletin uf the Experiment 
Station at 2tl O bushels per acre, whlle 
yields uf more than a hundred bushels 
ur shelled curn nrc reported for entire 
acres under tho experiment<; or Iowa 
farmers. The Iowa a•,.erage ror the 
last ten yeo:rs is :~2-47 1 and in J.lichi· 
!-{an :t2.l.1, J\:ans..'\S bad 21.55, Missouri 
~i'.liS, and Nebraska. 2S, for the same 
year. ~,ancy what it would mean to 
uur state Ir our yield were doubled, 
with al.I material increase In the cost 
of the crop-which these authorities 
contidently ma1ntaln is easily pract1· 
cable. 

• * • 
The lirst callsc or fallure to reach 

The trains conslstod of a passenger ideal conclltffons 1.s shown in the ex· 
coach and a baggage car, the latter hlb1t or the "corn special," where 
converted la to a miniature experl- some squares In a11 the germinating 
mcnt station and agricultural laUora- trays showed four good 'shuots, others 
tory, ·with practkal demonstration or three, ot11e~ two, a.ad some showed 
tbe methods or seed testin'-!, 1llustra· none at all. Under the common prac~ 
tloo of the science of soHs, c_~ cetera. t1ce those all go into the ground to-
Ia charge were Professor Clltfton D. get.her, l!u1lscrmlnately, and the brief 
Smltb, Professor Joseph A. J-elfrey, descrlpt10u i;!'l\'en above sugg-ests with 
and Professor Taft1 superintendent of what slight expense and labor all the 
farmers' Institutes; and these gentle- poor seeds may be detected. This seed 
men in brie! practical talks, aad ex· testin~ Is but one step In the proce.'5 

-h1bit10n and explanation of the actual which the cora special has been pro· 
process of test i;erm1nation employed mot!ni;.?, but It is fundamental, and 
at the experiment station, made aya1l· Without It no elaborate and expensive 
able to all thel! visitors the results soil prepal'atlon, and no careful 
ot their experiments and the workla~ a.ad costly crop cultlyatlon, can assure 
of their theories. And the farmc1s on a. full yield of high grade corn. T~1e 
their part showed that the seed thus soil preparation Is essential, ~nd th 
scattered by the waysh.le was fallin~ cultl\~ation Indispensable, as every 
into goud soll 1 for many of ·them farmer well knows, but many of them 
bad already been putt"ing the theories have received va.luahle instruction 10 
and methods into practice and could these matters from the t:onduotors or 
sl1uw results. Tu tJ1e most, however, this traveling institute, as well a~ up
tbe display CJf ear racks and germin·, on the established varieties or 

••• 
Two railroad companies have paid 

In full their current and back taxes 
and penalty Interest, tbe Grand Rap
ids & lndiaaa R•ttinR In first, with a 
balt mlllioa and twenty-seven thous
aad, and t~e Grand Trunk !olluwlag 
with above tbree-tourtbs or. million. 
The la.tter company's amouat is re· 
duccd some seventy .. flve thousand dol· 
Jars by tbe decision they won In th~ 

United States supreme court last week 
-tbe first railroad case the state bas 
ost-exemptlng their Detroit & Mil
waukee line from tbe operation of the 
ad valorem law1 under ltH charter pro-
vision which tbe court sustains. It 
may·naw be safely assumed tbab all of 
the companies will pay without 
rurtber contest, and that the state 
will soon be In possession of the whole 
a.mount for whloh the roads nrc liable. 
Goveraor Warner does not think it 
necessary to extend the distribution of 
these runds to the sohool dlstrlcts 
over a series or yen.rs, as Sta.te Super· 
intrndent Kelley bad suggested, ancl 
ftl\'Ors Its entire distribution next No· 
vember, If It shall be all paid ln then 1 

ns Is prubablc. ... 
All riuestion about the constitution· 

al con\'eOt1un Is set at rest by t11e full 
ullicinl returnR, which I hough not yet 
can\•a.sscd arc lo1uwn lo g-l\'e 11nnlllrm
at1\'C n1UJUl'lly of nenrly SC\'enty 
l11ousand 1 In a totnl vote on the que~· 
tiun uf over tll1ee hundred twenLY. 
three thuui:.and. Petltluns fur sub· 
missmn of the prlmnry proposition In 
J unu c.;nme in sin\\ ly. TlH! rcpubll· 
cans !Ja)'C cncJugh In twn cnng-resslonal 
rl1stncts and two sennturlal dlstrlcts, 
and the democrals have nearly enough 
111 one senaturial district. 'l'llc pe
titions fur vute Upon county no1nlna
tions do nut come here, but nrc nJed 
witb the ~ounty clerks. IIunTux. 

MIGHIGAN CEN'TB.tY 
1~ TM Nia11ar11 Falll Route." 

JcXCUHSIONS. 
Cllarlotte, April :JOtll and May 1st. 

Heturn limit May :Jrd. Fare 40C fu1 
the ruund trip. 

San ·J<~ranclsco and Los Angeles. Oal. 1 

April 2Hb to May 4th. Return limit 
July :list. 

A UeKan, Mich., Epworth League 
Con\'entlon 1 May 4th a.nd 5t..h. Return 
limit May 1"b. Fare 11:1 fJ5 rGund trip. 

Ann Arbor, Mny Festival. Tickets 
will be un sale May 10, 11 and until 
1:05 p. m. Ma.y 12th. Return limit 
May J!, Fare $J.o8. 

1"irst Sunday ex·aurslon of the season 
to Jackson, Ann Arbor and Detroit 
8undaj\ April 20th. Fare for the 
round trip, Jackson 40c, Ann Arbor 
95c, Detroit $1.50. Special tral.n will 
leave 9:10 a. m., returning will lea''Q 
Detroit f.i:30 p. rr}, Ann.Arbor, 7:20 p. 
m., Jackson 8:20 p. m. Train wllls~op 
at Ypsilanti In butb directions. 
Tlcl;cet:.s i;r"ood on above train "and date 
only. Baggage will not be checked 
on these tlokets.-·Bloyoles and baby 
cabs wlll be oheoked and carried free. 

\V. '\V. Lb:WlS, Ticket Agent. 

\'Mt New Eogllmd. 
If you ha\'e been waiting for a 

cbanCC..,to make a trip to the east at 
low rates, the opportuulty will be af· 
fordcid on the low rate excursions to 
Boston uver the Lake Sh.ore R'y June 
2, :1, -l and 5, at which time.tickets 
will be sold at practically half rates, 
good returning until June 30. Apply 
to your local agent for particulars. 

11wl 

CENTRAL NATIONAL 

will visit 

,;1..;. EA TON RAPIDS .;..;. 

again 

Friday and Saturday, April 27-26 

ne bad more patronage on.Ills last 
visit than be could wait upon ta oae 
day, tberd!ore will spend two days 
this visit. 

The prlnolp&l value o! a pair of 
glasses lies In tbe proper fitting of 
them. Mr. Gould bas tbe advantage 
of a large practice In bis specialty aad 
stands right back o! bis ,work. He 
has recently Installed machinery !or 
grinding lenses and Is better equipped 
than over to do your optloal work. 

~t $1.25 per gall.on 
I 

Call and see how we do it. 

Buy an Oliver Chilled Plow 

See Our 5c and IOc Department 
' • j~ , 

We are making it more attrnotlve every day. 

Watch Our .Store for Bargains· 

MINNIE & BROMELING. · 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

No charges made !or examination or Grant" te 
consultat1on, and no drops or drugs 
are usedlln titting glasses. · 

and Marble Works 

April 27 and 26. 

PRAIRIE W~ED 

Heave Cure 
This reme.rlr bas been 
n~ed successfully for 
half a century with in· 
creasing populari t)·. It 
is a safe arnl snre cure 
for coughs of all kinds in 
horses as shown by tl1e 
many unsolicited testi· 
monials. 

Buys material in car lots and is better 
able to rnpply its customers with first· 
class, high grade work at reasonable 
prices than a,ny other firm in the 
county. ' 

Iuscriptions and dati11g of monu· 
rnents c1011e in artistic style on sho1·t 
11otice and at modornte charges. If 
cont13111pluting m1y work in our 1i1)0 we 
shall be pleasPrl to show photos nnd 
q note figme~. 

Eaton Rapids, Mich. J. DeCoursey 

n. n. Buaker says! 0 H ' 
I llnd that your Prairie Weed Ilcal'e per a ouse, Eaton Ra.pi· d s 

Ou re ls tbe b~st remedy for n horse '!"4 
that bas a cou~h of any kind. I ha\'c 
cured my horse or a bad case or hca\'es 
and only gave her about three11 ounces. 

50c PER BOTTLE. • , 

~~11 bt/~~~~~ug~is~.,or,b~ ''Special Attraction Monday Eve., 
J. Rushton APRIL ao. 1eoa 

Eaton Rapido, Mich, 

Styles. and 
Prices Reign 

Our Easter trade surpassed our 
expectations, and investigation 
reveals that styles and pl'ices 
were tho real ca.use. 

If you wish to sa've money. wo 

solicit .rour patronage as a trial. 

• Yours for bustness1 

Beeden & Fenner 

Low Uates to Callloruta'-Lake 
Shore Uy. 

'l'lokets at very low rates will be sold 
to Los Angeles ami San li'ranclsco, 
April 24 to May l inclusiYe, by CU?:ents 
of the Lake Shore & Michigan South· 
ern Ry., ~oud returninJ.{ until July Jl. 
Stop-overs allowed on both going and 
return tr)p. , Fur full particula1s 
abuut rates, routes, cto., n.ppl,v to 
ticket agents, or wrlto tU A. J. 8n1itll 
G. P.A., Cleveland, 0. liwl 

Liberty Moving Pictures 
China Town In San Francisco before the Flrt 
This picture was taken a few days previous to the 

earth quake in 'Frisco, the only one of its kind on 

road, showing a large portion of the burned distrlot 

. as it was with all the splondor of the orient. 

Joss Houses. Chinese Theatre, Chinese Wedding, 

and the inhabitants of the .l<)owery Kingdom in 
holiday dres~. 

Also a .l<'lornl Pararle at Pasadena, which town 
was also clestroyerl .. 

PRICES: 15. 25 AND 

C~rrespondence is cordiall~ invited from persons living at a distance 
I 

51000 yards Best Full Standard Prints at 4~c 
per yard •. _ , , . · _ 

2,000 yards 8c ·Populalre Organdies Lawns at 
Sc per yard. 

25 pieces of Best Standard Table Oilcloth at 
I le per yard. 

... F. Wo MENDELL. 
Store open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings. 

Your Money's Worth at Knapp's Grocery 

~O pnuncls Granulated Sugar *1.00. 9 bars 011!11met So11p 21io. 
1 box JOO bors Calumet Soap 2 50. Ii paokaaes of nny stnnd
!Ull Washing Powder (take your cboloc) 190~ JO pounds of 
Ilominey 250. 3 cakes 'Vi tell IInzol or Buttol"lnilk 'l1oilcL Sonp 
1 Ou, 5 hnrs, nny variety 5c Toilet Sonp, l 9c: Fiuo 80111b 
llonoy 16. 

FOH SA'rURDAY-Slrnwhorl'ics and Nico l.1nrgo Juicy Hipc 
Pincnpples, Spinach and Greon '' cgctnl.Jlcs, Good lire comuc
lcnt bustling clerks to WOit 9n )'OU, who )rn\'O the interest of lite 
JonsineRs on their mi~d nod delight in seei11g crol'y 01w well 
ill'lllod nnd well supplied. 

Your money's worth at 

KNAPP'S 

Stiff and Soft 

for present use. Straws in all the popular 

' shnpes and braids for the coming s~ason. 

Assortment of CAPS for Meu and Boys. 

Wall Paper 
Sales 'so far have been Yery satisfaotory 
but patterns ·are not broken, nnd we 
w.ill make .Pl'ioes fur quick buyers. 

E·. R. BRITTEN 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, FRiDAY, MAY 4, 1901:1. 

DIES SUDDEllL y I 

J!'ound Deml at His Desk ill 
Sun Olllce Thursctny. 

Cl\usecl by Heart Disease. 

aml other relatives r~sldlng In MillB-1 
; ourl. ~ 0) 

I The I I Pror. N. W. Ferris, or the Big Rap-
unern services will I be coo- Ids Institute was greeted by a lair 

ducted !rom the residence at 1::-10 audlf~nce 3.t the opera house la.Rt F11 .. 
I O'cloe_k this alternoon, Rev. Thos. P. J dao ~venlng aad deep attention was 
I Ilay or the FJrst PreA:byterlao church given by tbCJBe present to learn llHoW 
olliclatlng. ~'rlendo are In Invited .. to Build a Man" ' , 
The remains will leave •la tbe A tlan- ·The speaker dl~elalmed beln1r either 
tic Ooan Line at 2:40 this atternooa cptimi•t or pessimist and preferred to 
!or Eaton Rapids, Mich., at wbicp take things as they are. He cited tbe 

.place Lbe Interment will occur, aad fact that of the totalipopulatlon o! 
the body laid to rest In tbe family the United States aearly ten million 
burying ground ' 

Tb · · 1 are boverinl!' near tbe poverty line. 
e Sun extends profound and deep- One out ot every;ten 18 burled In the 

est sympathy to his bereaved sister la potter's field. You can't build a maa 
this her hour a( sadness.-Tbe Gaines· at tb06e that are submerged. They 
ville Sun. 

w. Ashley. 
Our people were ·shocked laat Fri

day morning to learn or the death or 
Mr. Asfiley aa told In the proceeding 
article. While he had been away 
lrom here many times durln~ his ll!e 
while engaged elsewhere, this city had 
always been his home and everyone 
here was his lrlend. 

He had scaroely entered bis •teens 
when '110 asslted la)-prlntlng the first 
copy or The Journal and many times 
has pointed with pride to an article 
In the paper of th'a.t early date for 
which he with bis boyish fingers set 
the ty.pe. 

He assisted the present manage· 
mcnt for several ycers until compelled 
to seek a warmer climate and the edi
tor never enJoyed a. wa.rmer p~rsonal 
friend nor a more falthrnl employe. 
Our Interest was always uppermost In 
his mind and our :¢)atloas were~In~· 
tu ally pleasant. 

must be lltted out o! slums be!ore 
men can be made or them. He told 
tbe. story of the blue print for tbe 
great Brooklyn bridge, photographed 
trom the picture oa the brain of R-Oe
bllag, the architect. Before a sbovel
lull o! earth bad been throwa out or a 
stone moved, tbe arohltect bad drawn· 
a picture or the bridge as seea today. 

Every builder must have a plan. 
There must be a plan !or the bulldln11 
o! a man.. A .•\llld Is not a bit of clay 
that can b~ moulded and I thank God 
for It. No two children are alike nor 
can they be expected ·to be developed 
alike. · 

BROOKFIELD. 

Geo. Shideman \'isited ·1n·1 Albion 
last week. 

Mr. and !lfrs. Ed. Kline bdve go6"e 

He deplored t'he !act that tbe In· 
crease or crime Js keeping pace with 
the increase of clvllizatlon; but so 
long as 1ve continue to breed criminals 
so long will we have to pro\·Ide pri· 
sons and almsbonseS. Tl1os, Lawson 
paid twenty. thousand dollars for a 
carnation a short time ago and one 
was recently sold at forty thousand 
simply because it had been bred to a 

I . Tl1e body arrived here over the 1'f. must cbarmlng shape color and odor· 
compos ng , C R l' t ""'O 'I d . d . ' ' · · v. a '·- non ay morning nn yet the humail being Is ten times 

to Alblun to li\'e. 

'\V. 1'L Neviells has a sis~er from 

the runernl W<U\ held at the Oongreg-a- more succeplible tci breeding tllan are 
tlonn.l church at 2:30 p. 111. under the the flowers and how little attention is 
auspices or the Knights of Pyth~as ever given in this respect. Every 
with the Rathbone Sisters and oad child t..liat comes into the world bas a 

1lgllt to be clecently born. Asylums 
exlst by rea..o;:;on or the neglect of line· 
ag-e. The majority are In tlus world 
by accident. , 

"'e breed fine roosters, liae horses, 
fine ~hef.p and fine Rrains anrl reg-e
tables and I shall continue to pound 
on tills line until we have legislation 
ngalnst breedln,I.!' degenerates. I Jll;e 
to meet a man who can respect ills 
forefathers. There are few who hare 
not an element of genius but It will be 
nece~ary to utind the blueprint. 

Of the 100 children that will begin 
school this year only tll'e will Hnlsb 
the twel!th grade and but one of this 
five will continue school Ille In college. 
Strive to develop physical endurance, 
courage and self·radlance. 

EAST IIAMLIN. 

John Eddy and wllr. visited In 
North Eaton Sunday. · 

Mrs. John Joaes or Six Lakes visit· 
ed over Sunday nt A. P. Flemminir. 

Lynn .McManus' horses indulged iu 
a lively runaway one day last week. 

Mrs. J. Spinning o! Lansing <!sited 
ber sister, Mrs. J. W. Pbllllps IasL 
week. 

Miss Sarah Hulmes and Mr. Car
mony or Potterville Yisited at Anoll 
Holmes' Thursday ul last week. 

Canada visiting him. 

John Walworth is ba.\'Ing bis house 
and other buildings painted. 

G. W. Buckland ·attended tbe fu
neral of a. brother in L~slie TtJeSday. 

hli!'.s Ethyln Chu.se of Obnrlotte, 
visJtcd at .John 'V'a!wortb's last Tues
day. 

Geo. Shicleman and Il. F. Snyder 
had a ·1ua.nL1Ly of wood buzzed ·last 
\\'eel.;:. 

A sugar socla.l was held at the Dia· 
sonic ball at Br:iul.;: lielfl last Saturday 
niglit. 

Jacob Soule and wife former res!· 
dents of tllis place ba\'e rer.urned from 
San E'ranc !sco. • Ii e W<LS oiiered a con
tract for his ser\·ices at:. a cirpenter at 
$5000 a yenr1 but bis wife's Illness 
caused from nervous prostration, fol
lowing the shock and barclsllips of the 
city's calamity, made l~ls removal 
oeces.sary. 

WlNFIELD. 

Mrs. Wm. ThLirn Is sutferlng from 
rbeumatisrn. 

Rena Giddings of Onondaga., was in 
town on ~tonctay. -

The L. A. S. met this week with 
Mrs. Herb Byrum. 

Mrs. Newell }IcdllisLer is recover
ing from a severe attack of toasil1t.is. 

Burt Stewart and little soa or Jack· 
son, are spcndin~ a reW days with 
friends or ~his place, 

The Loyal Americans will g!Ye a Registered short-horn bull at ser-
box social at tbe hall next Tuesday vice. Also choice younl{ ljull for sale 
evening tor tbe benefit or the sick., cheap. Enquire of .fohn Bruton, one 
Everybody come. mile west on Charlotte road. 16-3 

L. \V, Mll!Journ o! Henton Harbor 
boullht the beautl!ul drl\'ing mare Fon SALE-Shepherd pups-beele•s. 
Trixie, or his brother Eln1er who Da,·id Strong, R. D. No. 1. 1Sw3pd 
started to drh·e her ~to Benton Ha'.rbor 
last Saturday. Re reached Augustn, 
a. small place near Kalamazoo whea 
the mare was taken sick with indiges
tion and died the following morning. 
Mr. L. W. Mll!Journ loses 6200 by the 
d"'ath of this animal 1 and the only 
horse be ever owned was killed by 
ralllng on a sharp hitching post ln 
this city. -

be. ~'nun the time the ourtaln went ------- o 
up on the first aol until the close of OT1'ER CltEEK. 
thD performance, there wasn)t a slow 
rnoment for anyone and th.a audience Mrs. Ralph Gril'fith spent a fe.w days 
W11S kept in a roar or laughter the lasb week with her mother In Sprlng
Jlreatcr portion of tho time. It was port. 
different from thO average tra\"eling 
show in many respect.s\ and one or" ha.I;\ been visit~ni 
these wns tho faGt that there was not .Wilson-

· Mr. and Mrs. El. Welli~gton o! 
Springport, spent Sunday at H. D: 
Griffith's. 



Cast Their Lot With 

Organizations 

and general man~ger 

burg Steamsh p Co 
tat1on end o[ the stee rn.st has an 
nounced ha intention of fighting to a 
1l.nish 

No indJcatlon has et com€ from 
the high plaoos in the steel trust as to 
-what Its fina.1 policy Is to be If the 
tru&t fights the e.sselmen will stay 
with It it now aeems certain Ir how 
ever the iron !llld steel tr.a.de s In 
•ucb ahai>e that a strike ~ hlch w 
J1111'&1Yse the transportation of ore for 
.ame time 111 not deemed worth the 
coet.. tben a aud.len peace l& antlclpat 
ed by ve11•elme.n 

Provldeace R I Mav 2 -Sam el 
Gompers ll esldent of the American 
Federation of Labor wl o nrrl ed 

Near Greenville 
Green\ Hie l'\ilch 1'1a.J 

Wilcox S&'ed 56 tor seven yea.ra pro 
1 rietor of a hotel at Langston eight 
miles from here wn.s k lied at a oroos 
ng one mlle out ot town by Pere 

Ma.rquet o pn.soonger train No 33 
shortly after 8 o clock in the evening 
The train '\\as a few n1lnutes behind 
time and was running very fa.st. Wil 
cox s bod} wae found in the roadway 
8-0 feet from lhe crossing 

The cng1ne€r Sil) s he dido t know 
there had been an accident until the 
tra n pulled up at the de;>ot here Then 
& bl-aillket and portiC'tl.8 or the demol 
!shed bugg) were found on the cow 
catcher Wiicox s neck WM broken 
as "Were bis right arm and right 
and his head "as ba.dlv cut 

Saloons Than Ever 
Chicago ~t } "-The n n ber 

s:i.loon permits Issued Tues la} nder 
he- nev. $1 000 llce-nse ortl nance 

l asse l a 1 evlous records for May 
The total as 497 g v ng tbe cit 

a re\ enL e from tha source of '248 
494 Last vear on the corresponding 

<1.Y there were ssued oniy 110 
censes although the ff:e 
halt the p esent rate 

MICHIGAN BRIEFS 

Fire slarted [rom an unknown 
1nys er o H cause In the rear room 'J( 

the gene al store of Matt J Donn :it 

Portland and en lreh destroyed the 
stock The loss Is $'JO 000 with $16 
000 insurance 

Hire.m ~tewart a wealthy farmer 
of Venice to\\nshlo slid down from 
a. straw s ack an I landed on a p tch 
Cork He had to be held In an u1 r ght 
lJOSitlon several seconds n t re lens 
ed He will de He ha:s a \\ fe nnd 

All Foreign Contr butlona Dcsp te 

Recent Action of Preildent-Banks 

Re.ume Operationt. 

Sav. Francisco 
propoalUon for !wrnishlng 

San Fran 
rebullding 

The news came In a telegram receiv 
ed by W F Herrin chief counsel ot 
the Southern Paciftc trom United 
States Senator Newland& of Nevada, 
who bad a large int.erest in the burned 
Pa.lace hotel SenR.tor Newlands sta
ted that he had submitted the plan 
to New York financ ers and that they 
had virt~ly consen ed to supply the 
money o bond and mortgage basis 
Tbe names Qf tbe New Yotk people 
are not given The otler is under di.:1-
cusslou b) the local finance commit 
tee 

It was decided 'I uesdaJ that the 
citizens con1mittee would acoept all 
offers of a d tram foretgn countnes 
This dee is on ''as reached w I en a 

re eel\ ed through 

egra.m from Secretary of War Taft 
notifying him that only $780 00-0 re-
m'&oined out of the '2 500 000 approprl 
atoo by congress ~nd that thia su1n 
would be expended !or supplies etc 
The telegram was read at the Bess1on 
or the flnance committee nnd flied 
without discussion 

The Lota! receipts of the commit 
tee a.re reported to be f'T&l 231 lt 
wa.1 decided ta ha"ie out!ltanding ea.st 
om oontributlon.s collecled by one of 
the banks of New York city and trans 
mitted to the mint in this city 

Cha.Jrman Phelan stated that nine 
teen hospllals were absolute!) with 
cut support as a result of the great 
dlsa.ster and o support the-se 1nstitu 
tlonsi the committee would soon be 
called upon lo expend about $1 000 a 

San FranclS!:o !\lay 2 -The vaults 
ot U e co n y clerlc s office wer.e open 
E; I ye t.er lav and tbe conte1 la found 
n good cond t on 

ILL THREE DAYS 

Professor Ru1>6el of Ann Arbor 

Pres dent Wiii Explain 

a 
p s 

Washington !\lay 2 -In a rew da) s 
President Roosevelt wi send to con 
gress a message explaining the at 
tltude of his gove,.nmcnt towSJrd con 
tr!butions tram rare gn countries ror 
tbe benefit of the sutrerers by the 
e.arthqualce and fire In San Francisco 
1 he p eclse purport or the message s 
not disclosed but 1t la understood 
that It will deal ~Ith the dltrerence 
between contributions from foreign 
countries made to this government 
and hose from the same source made 
directly to the people of San Fran 
cisco 

Eaton Rapids, llch.1 bJ llnnle & Bromellng 

Ask a Man who has tried it 
and[hc wlll tc I l ou that no service is better 

BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 

Leave LaSalle St. Station, Chicago, to 37 a m attd 
11 32 p m. Leave St Louis Uttion Station 

) 9 30 a 111 and II 30 p m 

CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS RAIL ,ROAD 
W H RICHARDSON 0 P. A Cltlcago, Ill 

Subscribe for 

The Journal 

many 
A body of foot guarda wu 1urround 

ed by the manlfestants anll v;aa res
cued with dift\eu1ty by cavalry with 
drawn swords Here a conefderable 
number were wounded By six o clock 
calm bad been mAS.eurably restored 
and most of the troop!! returned to 
t1 elr bnrTack1 

Kept Within lound1 
Throughout the disorders 1he 

OtiUes succe€ded In executing ti elr 
original plan of holding the disturb 
e s strict!} "ithln the limits of the 
abor Ustrtct and not permitting 
ti em lo press to :vards the we.altl y 
commerelal and rPSidenUal sections 

Last night vehicular tmmc 
comp etely suspended Cabs omni 
b ses nnd street cars not running the 
res It be ng to give the usually b sy 
I ouJeva ds a singulnr aspeot of de 
sert on Enormous crowds of curio 1s 
I ~01 le ftlled the streets 

At Toulon 14 000 strikers marched 
in P oce-seoion carrvln@'. red ftag1 but 
there was no v1olenc111 

Reports from tha provinces show 
that there were violent demonstr!'!. 
tlon.s at Marseilles. Brest BordeUx 
St Eth~nne T yons and Ro ien At 
Ma.rsellle11 proceaaiona .carrying red 
flags and creating violent disorder 
came in collision with the lroopa and 
9. Dumber of persons were Injured 
J.t Bordea 1x proceestons paraded thtt 
~treete singing re'\ olutton:µ-y songe 
~nd the cavalry ch~rged them wound 
ng tnany ~t L) on a crowa or man 

lfestants attacked the 11treet cl\J'S 
brea dog the glue windows, whereup-
on the dragoops ch&rged the r!oter~ 
wounding a large number There 
"ere le!Ufer disturbances at 
l>olnts 

BRIEF D SPATCHES 

Vh1co nt Aol l 1 e ne ~I} 
Japanese ambas.S:lJ or w jpre::.ent 
his ereden lnls to Presfdent Roose
velt next Thursdav 

1'-frs Ann Hughes who served In 
the household or Queen \ lctm la for 
a number of ea s died yesterday at 
thoe home of her daughter Mra C A 
Cahill In Mllwaukee She 94 
years old 
of \\ales 

The monthly comparative statement 
of the- 1oveTnment receipts and ex 
p6ndlturea shows that f<>r the month 
of April 1906 the total receipts wert 
$45 0'92 867 a.nd the expenditures e47 
026 106 leaving a deficit for th1 
n1onth ot neacl> f2 000 000 The de
ficlt for the month of ApnI last year 
we.a over f9 000 000 

The &sl'l ot Crawa.rd 1n 
the London boa.rd o! trade announc 
ed in the house of lords Tuesda.y the 
appointment of a select commit ee to 
lcok atter the lntere11t& of the Brlt 
tsb policy holders In American lite 
lnsurnnce companies Lorde Balfour 
of Burleigh Stanle of Aldersle) 
St Oswald Grimthorpe and B 1.rge 

we.re nan ed nJi. men be "S 

LAUNDRY LINES 

epoonful of kerosene Jn bolled 
starch keeps it from sticking but dp 
not use enough to make It smell 

Table l nen in order to brJng out the 
bright gloss that makes it nttractlva 
should be damper ed consJderably 

To give bnndkcrchlefs a faint scent 
of lolets boil them In wo.tel.' to 'vhich 
n little piece of orris root hns been 
nddcd 

Unpnlnte<l Ire netting not ouly 
makes n good rest for fintll'ons v.ben 
se ernl ti le c esses nre used but is 
most ell'eet 1nl to cleau tben on 

A. goo<l '\\Uy tom ke sta1ch for dnrk 
dresses ls to pince lump stn ch In a 

nd color a dn1 k brown in thR 

148 Shelby Street, 
Oftlce Dou:r• 8 • m to 8 p m 

Tbe abode of Soft Winds Persistent Sunshine and Gentle Rains the 
land of Be nty Happ!nes Flowers Contentment •nd Health 

The Terntory sen ed by the Louis\ tile & Nasln ille Railroad 
stre~chrng from the OhJO River to the Gull 

Throughout this wide area lertlle land Is yet to be bad at-from 
Northern standpoint-VERY LOW P!JlOEs , 

From some or this land an a\erage of $416 9o net was made last yeai-
on Strawberries. 

From Cantaloupes $250 ()() 
Peaol es Apples Grapes return handsomeli 

winter feed 
Write me for Facts and Figures 

G A Paik, Gentral lmmigrntion and Industnal Agent 



DE!l:\Nl> and supply are nut auto· 
ma.tic nor do the} rQgulate tbetnselyes. 
There was mo1e bread made aud con· 
sumed In thl:s oountr~ In 1892 than in 
1SP-! It rel]llhed six bushels or "heat O~i:: lmpotLant 0 lt.en1 ot l{aln t.o 
f$.lr each man, woman~ und child, to the state th1ough the Galbraith bill, 
meet the demand:. ror bread tn the enacted at the last session ot bhe 
United States in 1si12 while three IC!!ISJ,1ture ls the requlrement or 
nnd a half busheJ8 were all that \\<i.S about $ll,OOO per year fro1u the 
l/;)Cd rn lHH There was a t.irt!T Pullman Oat con1pany on state ta.x 
change demanded 111 the lat.tel put; I ac-.:ount Hcretoro1e the Pullman 
ur Lhe yeu1 11591 but no ellect-8 \\ere 

1
compan}1s payment to the st.ale bas 

n Jt. In full furl:e until throu~h the bet'n but a rew dollars The state 
three)ea 18 beginning \\Jlh t.he \atci jonlccrs ha\e had the unreasonableness 
mont.!Js uf !SiM The ~ll.:h.lnlc) bill of ti1aL corpuraLlun's tax payment In 
\\ti. t('pealed, it will be reineUlb('1ecl, 11111nd rCJr se\'crnl )ears1 and tile Gal· 
and tile chuige m cundltlc ns \\hlch hra1tb bill afforded an opportunity 
hurl Leen , 0 ted for In the tall of 18!12 which Y.a& \H~ll made use or Fewop
llad made its uppeunnce That 1s portunitlcs in that direction IHl\C 
wliy the demnod and s 1ppl) of b1ead e:scaped ~llchlgan s pr~Sent l:itate 
was but Ii t tie more than h 11f ns large Olllcers 
In the United 8tato. in isv; ns lo ========== 
lfi'J.:! It will \Jc well to remember Dl1'10NDALE tiO.A.D. 

Lilts Interesting ancl impuitant Ie.sson ~I1ss .Aldrich bas ietu1ned to ber 
on the subject of demand and supply 

home ln Lansing 

state Irving Batrett and wife \lslted nt 
t1 ea1Sury anrl nut a cent or debt Bert. S1ultll 's TucsdnJ 
rllrnt recent annuuncementr from 
Lansing JS not fat campaign pur· 
po:ics, but lt g-1\eS mrormat1:Jn in n 
c11rectlon n hkh the present admlnJ:s 
tro.t1011 hn!l L!OOd reason to be pr1Jucl or 
That none of the doleful prophecies 
predicted two year.'l a~u b\ democrat 
candidates .tnd then pewspnper and 
spccchmakln!{ assistants ht\e been 
leul1zed ls prob,dil) disappointing lo 
tl'e direction from whlcl1 tlleY came, 
but as citizens interested In Michl 
g-an 1s pru~ress and p1u:sperlty they 
u1e surely ple.tsl!d O\er the 11111ny 

hnppcnrng-s In nn opposite d!1twiun 
su fu1 t1mate for our state. Mich lg-an'& 
J!oucl luck has been nut so ruucl1 a 
m ttter ul luck .is h ird \\Olk and 1-{0ud 

11 \~increase cf nearly tHt\ percent 
Jn the Lutal output of m 1nutactures 
b the proud reco1d establl:;hed bJ 
Detroit within lhe )ears 11 The 
nl)o\e ls tbe upentng- sentence of a 1e· 
cent cxualtant ectltor!al In the Detr1Jlt 
Free Pll!8!:i But p,irt uf the same 
pag-c of the Free P1ess "ali gf\ en up to 
cuLtcism of tl1e present protect.he 
tariff Jaw w1tb p1upbecles of prob-
1Lble Democrat gains In the next 
cong-ress Chnni.:es In tariff schedules 
and Democrat majo1 ltles always seem 
desirable to the Free Press, rf!gardless 
or other cond1tluns 1 Eloquent argu 
men ts, 1 was the Detroit paper 1s ilea.d· 
Ing to Its lnclu!itrlal reference, and lt 
was an eloquent ar~ument based on 
facts and figures In opposltmn to that 
p~per's peculiar theories and pra.. 
phecles 

A Gruesbeck and ?. ire 'l!ilted In 
Ch,1rlotte a fnw dn.)f; tl1ls week 

blrs. Julia Carnell \'lslted at. Frank 
Banett's "est or the city this week 

~Ir~ Rosette Sheets of Grand Ledge 
and tllrs Sm!Lh of Williamston, are 
'l::Htlng rela.tl\es here 

l"'or Rent. 
A gooo:J nlne~raom house good loca· 

t1on \\ell, clst.era and city water 
iocr 1 N RE1'N01 ns 

Ue1neut \Vork. 
I nm still at tbe cement business 

and those desiring nnj kind or work
s1dev.alk1 cistern, wa.ter tnnks or 
foundn.tlons will rlo well to get m} 
prwes 

lo tr -----~~!~A~C"'Ii: VOHCE 

Cement blocks 1 cement b1 lcks, and 
all kinds of walks, copings, rounda· 
tlons, etc, done In Lhe best possible 
manner and ,Lt tbe lowest possible 
tig-ure Il \HUY JENNE. 16 -1-

Fnrm to reut 
l6w3pd W C Cupp 

Fon SALE-my house and lot on 
Dexter street. JAS n. G\LLEH.Y. 

Make the Co-operative your head
quarters for garden and Hower seedc; 

G1een onions, radishes, spinach, 
p1cplant aad lettuce at the Co-qpera
tl ve store Saturday 

Try our bUik coffee, fine flavor, & 

good one at l6c and an extra good 
at 25c1 at Co-operative. 

Choice Bull Orplagton cockerels at 
$1 each Bert Mosely, Oaoadaga R 
D 2 !6w2pd 

For ~ale 
Span or good mares and new wide 

tire wagoa L R VanAken, Eawn 
bp~ u 

Practically new top buKgy !or sale 
cheap WILL TM:ETEU. l5tf 

For Service. 

A WINDOW SEAT. 

lf•e a Settle Front Whlell ihe Ilo.ck 
Ha• Dtien Ren10' ed. 

The nccompnn) Ing lilustrntlon shows 
n mmlmn r:oom fll1\ lron1nent Jn \\blch 
hns been n<lded n "!nclo\\ Rent \\hlcb 
Is 11. sep1untc piece o! furniture This 
special Coustn1ct1011 o! simple clia.ra.c 
t1•r is merol;y a settee without a back, 

\VnAIJ; \EH. may prove to be true 
tauclllaR' Unl~ersltJ expenses when 
subjected to constitutional interpre
tation b) the supreme court, Auditor 
General Bradley's action in asking 
tl1at the state accuuntla~ law should 
be complied with bi the onlcers or 
tlla.t lnst1tutlon 1 was a. proper one 
'Vhether or not the fact that.one state 
institution was created bj const!tu 
t1nnal provision nna another by legls· 
lat.ur11 enactment places them an a 
dilfcrunt plane so fa.r as the expenrll 
tu re or state a pproprlations 1s con 
cerned will be for the 1n1preine court 
to cleterm inc, but. the au(Jltur general 
is ju ... tl!lecl In assuming lhat all dis
bursements of state money should be 
sub;ccted to the same rea!'lonable re 
qulrements Anet the prohnblllt.les 
a1e that. tho supreme COUl t Will olgree 
v, Ith thr. auditor ~eneral 

Double •tandard registered 
Durt1am bull 

runde to fit the "lndow trims nnd 

J5tr 

polled (Jlnced closely 11gnhu1t the "nil. The 
11pholster~ Is n 1110\ nblc cushion, and 
U:ie ends of the settee hft\ c bcon 1lcco-
1•ated In n Blmplo convcutlonullzcd 

E P Cr!ttouden 

Good dining roam extension table tlov.er tleslgn 

IT can nl.t be {1etcrmlned berorc 
the primar:, clecUon of June 12 
Whetner or nut cnnd!clatos for con· 
j!'ressrnnal or leg1slutl \ e or ouunty 
ol1lces will be nomlnatecl by direct 
itote or through cun\ ent!ons as 
heretofore Petitions now bclaJ;C 
circulated are fur the prlvllege of 
\utlnl.! as to how such nominations 
shall hereafter be made No actloo 
havlqg to do with tho nominations 
or pnrtlcular candidates for district 
or county otllces, thorefore1 can 
prur[!rJ) be ta.ken ualll the question 
uf how such nomlnalious shall be 
made Is c1ctt>rm1ned 

rar $~ 00 Enquire at 011\ce The comrorts ot the wlndo" sent nre 

Tho Dunt Fowler Ca hns n. full line 
or potato machinery. Interested pat· 
ties might cla well to drop In aacl sec 
their 0 K Champion potato planter 
They also hnve several new va.rlotles 
nf potatoes from the state of 1\I11lno 
tl1at they arc offering the farmers In 
small lots 

Fun S \L~ -1'Tumerousart1clos such 
ns lnmps1 stoite!i, loo box and several 
pieces or furniture. 

w 1 M1ts H R D1mnv 

FouNn-lady's hand bag containing 
ruone' Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying !or this 
notice 

Two carriages fer sale 1 one slnRlc 
rind one double 

11 2pd lllns I P RonEHTS 

WAN'lED-i Duroo Jersey sows., 
J 0. S>U'l'U. 

bclug apprcclnteil 11111 tknlnrly In colo 
nlnl 11crlo(\ l1omes into \\ hkh It cutl'tS 
without lncong?nltJ: or l11npp101)iffito: 
ness tl!o! chm ut g1ows '' ltll !tnnlllnt ltJ 
It mal~ei:a for comfort nl" nys -lnt1•r!or 
Dacotatlon 

Wh e• '\Vho Ne1tlec1 Their 1'h1•tc, 

" 1but u. plt~ It Is thnt \\omcu neglcet 
thelr mu~k after m1u11ngc 1 Nen1h 
O\ Cll ) oung girl of tolhtY hne bal) mn 
slcnl trnlnlng at one sort 01 11notbe1 
She mn) not b1~ n gl'cnt muR\clan but, 
then, the n\e1ugc mnn Is not n \or~ se 
vero critic l ut no Roaaer Ima she n 
I.louse ot ber own t\Ud n busbnnd thnn 
sbo !argots nil her protty llltlo lllecea, 
nnd, na tot getting UJ) ne" ones th~ 
Iden neveL' occurs to her She used to 
be proud "Uml bnp11:v to nccompnoy a 
song, but no\\ sho cunuot. She 1 bile uo 
ttmo" to keep up her praclll'lug um.I 
when Rho nttem11ts to she finds to her 
!USnlft), perb11ps, thnt 11he le forgetting 
o.11 abe once kue" Jn tlme her llttlo 
girls mny tako ll~r 11lnec\ and' she, fond 
unseJftsh 1notbei, \\Ill be quite c.'Ontent 
maybe, bUt the husbnntl 1nlsses some
thing Doop do" n in his bettrt there l!J 
perhnps fi picture ot n sw~t girlish 
flguro Illa~ Ing his nt-cornpnulmentR so 
mucb In hatmon) \\llb bis song "'bat 
'lappy, b1 lght <l1n s th£\~ "IJ.re £or them 
:ioth, tU\(1 "lll a10 the'' no more? 

India Linen Waists 
$1 25 value 

For 98c 

"" .JJ. BEST APRON CHECK GINGHAMS AT 5 CENT PER YARD oJf. JI. 
. 

Lawn Dressing Sacques 
8pecial Bargain 

At45c 

Special Lot Gilt Belts White Wash Belts 

1,000 yards 32-m Dark Percaks 
Regular lOc vnlue 

At 7c per Yard 

at . Regular l5c Value 

19c Each At lOc Each 

New Line Ruffled Net Curtains 
Per Pair 

$1.50, $2.25 and $2.50. 

. 

"''oo R·~'·· Mkh/g•" Tucker &. Gallery ~ 
~®®®®®®®®®®@~;tfJ\@®®®@@~®®'S~ 

~ ..... ~ For::...-...... -
.Saturday' nay 5 

We will have on sale the 
best values In the city or 

Ladies' 
Misses' Hats 

at $1.98 ~ents 
Also a tlno line or hlgh

prleed Bats In all styles 

Beeden &. Fenner 

The foundry. 
Now runnmg every d!\y nnd prepnrcd to do a.II kinds of P'l'lnd 

mg nad cnslmg We will do 11 ri~ht and charge you hght, 

Hosler & Conklin 

Notice to Policyholders S · I 
The reo~nt co~f!agration in pec1a 

San Franc1soo w1ll makema11y 
changes in fire insurance 
companies. Some will fail and 
some have already re-iusured 

Big Success ! 
but we wish to announce thnt 
every one of the eight oom 
panies we represent were se 
lected on uccount of being 
able to withstand just such 
files. We have received as 
smances from each that eve1y 
claim will be p10111ptly ad· 
Justed and paid and afte1 
every loss is paid the1 e will 
be millions left to carry on 
the business as before Don't 
spend your money fo1 insur 
nnce in n oornpnny winch n 
large file is apt to put out of 
business. 

Buy Insurance that 
Rt-.llJ Insures 

Cldye A. Sprinkle 
Roal Estato and Insurance:. 

PRAIRIE WEED 

Heave Cure 
This remedy hns been 
used successfully for 
half 11 centm y with in
oreasiug popularity It 
is a safe and sm e om e 
for coughs of all kinds rn 
horses as shown by the 
mnny nnsolioited test1· 
monrnls 

will continue 

ONE WEEK LONGER 
Closinr Saturday Nirht, May 12 

We cue not go1nq: to give you sometlnng for nothing, but in order lo 

show lbo pubho tbu stile, !lt and make up of Our GOODS, and to get 
some ol our su1t.s among 1 be people, we make th~ following price& 

Men's lS 00 Su1is for 
Men'sll 6 00 S111ts for 
~le11 1s 12.50 Smt.s for 
Men's 10,00 Sm ts for 
Mons 7 fiU Suits for 
Mon• Odd Sm ts for 

SUITS 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Ono lot Mens Odd Shoes 
Ono lot Muns 2 2o, 2 50 nod 3 00 Shoes 
Ono lo!j\Vomon s Shoes 
One lot Wo1nen's J fiO nn<l 2 00 Shoes 
Ono lot Women'~ 2 2o and 2 60 Shoes 
Big line ot Ladies' Oxturd• 
Ono11lot of Ch1l<lren's Shoes 
Ono lot ol Children's Shoes 
Onu lot ol Misses Shoes . 

OENT'S FURNISHINO DEPT: 

$15 00 
It 00 

$ 'IS 
l lo 

'18 
I 25 
I 98 

68 
78 
98 

_Fino Dress Slurts, 460, Goe, 7oc, 90c Work Shirts, good ones, 400, 
4oe. A good fiOc Overall for 46c Best 2~c Suspenders 1n0the wnrkct 
Rubber Collars, !So Lmen Collars, lOe Big Imo of H•la, etc. 

DRY GOODS DEPT. 
All Pllnts r>e per J nrd during tlus special. A omall lot of th11t So 

Muslm left, \\Iii l>e sold 10 Jnrds for 50<•. White Goode for Wu1•18 on I 
Dresses, 10 per cent <lisco1m1. Ourlam Cloth anti Lace Ourlains, IO por 
cent. •J1scount 

T"o hnrncr Gasolenc s~o,01 $200, 
~3 O!l, 2flo pn1I M 1cn 

A smnll purchnse of tlus ex

cellent \'arn1sb for use on 

mter10r wooUwork and furn1 

1ure ~111 produce a brilliant 

and durable finish that will 

wenr hke iron 

The Alonzo Childs house In • lien 
peck'' tug-ether wrth N l<' Allison's 
ru1alture and !::'OOds wa8 corniUmcd by 
hrc last Wednesclal 

~It Hoth, assistant fireman at the 
lighting pl,Lnt got his face and hands 
l.Jacllj burned J cstenlay by throwing •t 
pallru1 or wusLe oil fnta ~he a1ch 

.M p Enders, the ph,umac1st at 
"llcox & Godc!lng's JS cu~il.} settled 
\\ftb h!s ramilJ Jn the Rums.ll cot
tag-e cutnei of Hall ancl Broad streets 

Principal L W Fast was rn Owosso 
last Sar.urday 

\V E Olarque bas 1ecovercd rrom a 
weekis Illness 

1Ir~ Ellsworth Long was over rrom 
Olivet this week 

T A Conlan of1Detra!t, was Jn town 
the fir:st ._if the week _ 

F. A Ro~ers of tbe Readln~ Hustlct 
was l n town 1ionl'.lay 

Flo} d Goodrich was over from Battle 
Creek to spend Sunday 

Thus Pickwurth was over from 
Lansing to spend Sunday 

Peter ~fa!e1na and wire spent Sun
day with f1 !ends at Hudson. 

Gu) E Rogers aad wife w~re O\et 
rrom Lansing to spend Sunday 

John J. Milbourn 

1tir anrl llrrs Arthu1 P Green have 
Issued inv!taLwns lot t.be celebration 
of"thctt t\\cnty IHt.h \'iedcllng annl\e1 
Sar) at tl1c!r pleasant home on the 
Charlotte ioad l\lonclay C\Cnmg ~lay 

i\Irs Celestia Miller was down rrom 
OnoncL1ga the first of the week 

The Druggist. 1-1 ' Dan Osborn and wife of Marsb,tll 
spent Suacln.y w1tll relatives here 

AI.try Blacker and Mrs M p 

Y 011r water rent is due and 
pa' able at the office of the 
City Clerk May 1st, 1906. If 
not paid on or before May 
10th ten per cent will be add 
ed and collected. 

Mr John R Ilolllster and Mbs Al
zora \Tivuaa were married clt tile 
home or the bride's mot.her la.st Vied· 
ae!iday evening by fustice '\Veathei 
wax 

The Lo; al Amcrlca11s will gl\e a 
box social at :M \V A hall Tuesrla} 
e\enrng-1 l\Ia~ 8, ,\nd a ,general mvlta.w 
t1on J:i extended wltll tlle expectation 
that every laa} wlll bilng a box 

The W C: T. U will meet May !Ith 
with lifrs Japp at 2 p m Topic 
uEvangellst1c 11 ~Irs Dutton will 
speak or systematic anrl prurmrtionate 

H1omeling we1e In Detroit Tuesday 

Rev Geo D Harger and family left 
fur Orawfordsy1lle1 Ind 1 last Tuesday 

Obas W Clark and family or Dast
rngs, spent Sunday with their pa.rents 
here 

Rev W W Il1cks of Jerseyv1lle1 

lll 1 1s spendlng a few clays in tlie 
citJ 

S T Dwinell and wife entertamed 
tbe1r ne1ce, !Irs T Partello or De· 
t1alt, O\er Sunda) 

THE. BIRD OF DEATH. 

h the 0U1} "\ enomouv Member of 
U1e l"enthered l'l'll>e 

Among ull the lJ.iousnnds of featberecl 
Cle ttmes cl,:1ssl!iec.l by the tramed or 
nltholog1sts \Jut one the rpn n <looh, 
01 I.Ju tl of d.P-ntb," ls kno\Hl to be , en~ 
on1ous 'l lus queer nnd deadl:> species 
ot the "rnge<] and feu tllcicd tri!Je is a 
ll tt!\ C Of the islund of PllpUll Ol ,New 
Gumc 1 'l'hc bhd is des; 1 ibed ns be
ing nbout the size of n common tame 
pigeon of ~Tll\ plumngc nncl .n tail or 
ext1notcllun1l length ending ln n tip 
of b11llmnt 8<.:nrlet reel It is n marsh 
bird nnd is found to lnbnb1t onl.} tlll.l 
immense stagnant pools nclJommg tbf,'! 
hikes or the interior of the islnncl Tllo 
tplr hus n bool~cd beak us shnrp ns fl 

coclc's spur nnd hallo" The , enom 
with wluch lt lnoculntes is dlstllled In 
~ set of 01gnns "hlch nature lrns pro 
\'lded for thnt purpo:oe nnd "luch lie In 
the uppm n11l!Hllble just belo\' the 
openings of the uostrils Under this 
poison secreting- laboratory in the roof 
of the mouth ls u small fleshy knob 
\Vben the hh 11 !'lets its beak In the 
flesh ot n vJctlm this knob recetves a 
pressure "hl"b Jlberntes the venom 
nnd lnoculatPs tbe wound No urnn 
nnth e or otherW1se, was e\ er known 
to recover from n bite inft!ctecl by n 
rplr n'rtoob ')'he sutrering Jn sucb 
cases ia anid tg be much more ngonlz 
ing than 1n ca11es of rnttlesnnke and 
Giia mon"ter bites 

By Order of the Board of 
Publ10 Works 

giving Mrs H lllodgctt will toll ur 
one woman •s way 

Dated May l,l!t, 1906. 
Signed: H. S. BENTLEY, 

City Clerk. 

;~E!£:~E~§~j 
N D Oarltoa Is out with a now de

livery wagon this week. 
Aluert Clegg is building an addition 

tu bis house on Water street. 

The Splc•rvllle union Sunday •ehool 
will commence Sunday, May 6, at '1 p 
m 

Agent Lewis sold nearly thirty 
tickets ror the first Sunday excursion 
Of the Rea.son 

Tbo U and I club will meet with 
Mrs Elsie Wentworth durmg the 
month o! May. r 

A coat o! varnish at the postonlce 
has materially Improved the appear
ance or the Hxtures 

R W Scripter bas built an addl
t100 aod made other Improvements at 
bis home on Lansing street. 

Deputy Sherif! Sloan ts sick with 
\) phold rever and the sberltl's son Is 
acting in bis olllclal capacity. 

Tbe new village board at Potterville 
has re!used a license to the lone saloon 
lo that town and the bar has been 
obliged to close 

A committee has been appointed by 
the eommon council to canter with 
Bosler & Uonklln relative to securing 
a site rur their laundry. 

Mugaret Marion Holt is the young
est \!l'Ughter al Edlwr and Mrs W E. 
Hult of Bellevue; weigh• seven pounds 
and was bora April 13th 1006 

The regular meeting ot the Humane 
6oelety will be held at the Anderson 
house pnrlor this evening at 7 30 and 
ali luterestecl are invited to attend 

Some sneak thle! entered tbe resi
dence or .Toho Matthias out In Hamlin 
one cll\y last week during the absence 
of the family and confiscated a purse 
containing nine dollars. 

Rubber Glove Special 

$1.25 Pure Gum Rubber 

at 75c:. 

A reception was tendered Rev and 
l\Irs Geo D Harger at the Baptrst. 
chuu.:h last i\Iond,ly C\enlng- and was 
part1c1patecl m by .1 large number of 
!riencls who wish them i.:udspecd rn 
their new ticld of lalnr 

Thomas 8pears cf PotLervllle, one of 
the pioneers or the count.Y ,tnd tllc 
last of a famllJ of twel1e cb1klren 
dropped dead while returnrng from 
the field last \Vcdncsday Ile was a.n 
uncle of E ll Spears of this e1ti 

John 0 Smith was married to Mrs 
~lary E Crouch, at tbc home or the 
br1de1 in Spring Arbor last week, 
Taesclav at noon, and retrurncd w!th 
his wlfe to hi11 home la this city, 
where he was g!\en a reception by his 
chlldrea, Wednesday 

Mrs Lillian Carter received a letter 
!rom her sister this week Kivlng the 
parLlculars o! tbe death or William 
Peacock and wife at Santa Rosa, Cal 
The hotel m which t!iey were sleeping 
was wrecked by the earthquake but 
tbeir bodies were recovered rrom the 
ruins 

Many farmers.keep no book of ac 
couats, a hank deposlc book affords 
them a complete record of their cash 
receipts, while the stubs of the checks 
are a perfect record at expenses and 
payments Central National Baak of 
Battle Creek 

Claude 'Yan Marter and family re 
turned home from li'rlsco on free 
tran!;portat!on the first of the week 
and reported baviag loss everythinA" 
by the tarthquake They had been 
llvlng there for about six years but 
ba.vc no partlct1lar longing to~turn 
there 

The Oddfellows and Maccabees or 
the city will hold joint memorial ex
ercises u t the opera house SundaJ 1 

Tune 3 aad Hun Perry F Powers or 
Oadlllac has bee secured as or~tar of 
the da) '_file exercises nre gl\en In 
memory of the departed brothers of 
these orders and seem quite fitting 

1tfrs Addle l\Ianin died at her 
llocne 1n Jackson last TueSday of 
spinal meningitis and the body was 
taken to Toledo Wednesday afternoon 
rar lntermCbt She was tbe da.nf,!h
ter or Mr arid 1ifrs Florace Harnlln 
v.as born and R'rew ta womanhood 1n 
tills city, and will be remembered by 
many al the older residents 

'Mrs T R Barlowe uf Jackson, Is 10 
town for a few days laolcmg after her 
p ... operty interests 

James Leonard of Ch1cago1 1s visit· 
Ing old friends 1n the city and taking 
battrn at. tl1e Arcana 

.Mrs I N Jackson of Ann Arbor 
and l\irs R R Brett of Essex, Ont, 
\ 1s1tecl their sister Mrs O E Blod· 
gett last week 

W R Green of Gaylord, was la the 
city last Saturday returning from the 
U Of ltl hospital where btS Wife Is 
taking treatment 

Mrs M L Case and :daughter Al
zora, have returned lram Jackson 3.fter 
a two weeks' visit witb her daughters, 
Mesdames David Jenkrns and Edwin 
Oline 

II P Webster was at Hillsdale 
this week where be was made a di
rector of a corporation that recently 
purchased 2<\000 acres or southern 
timber lands. 

J1Wob Up•1gbt, though past 90 years 
or age and Jahn Rank, a close secood 
in years 1 were both able to attend tbe 
I 0. 0 F conclave In Charlotte last 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Itesulut1ons ot Respect. 
'\VH.EREAS, our worthy brother W 

W Ashley was called to the great 
lodge above OD the 26th day o! April 
1906 and 

'VnEnEAB, tins lodge deeply regrets 
thIB dispensation o! D1vtnePravldeace 1 

tiheretore be 1t1 

RESOL' ED, that E&ton Rapids 
Lodge No 114 I 0 0 F has lost a 
f,11thrul lo\ m~ compan100 and brott1e~ 
whose place caa not well be filled and 
whose memory will always be beld 
sacred In the hearts of its members 
Be It !urtbcr 

Ri;soL' ED, that the charter of the 
lodge be draped 1n mourning tor a 
pctlorl or tlilrty days and a copy of 
these resolutions spread at large oa 
the records of our order 

J w SNOW, 
~I CnON,\N1 

S A FO,\'LER, 

Oomrnrttee 

Gene•I" or Cotton lu America. 
•rile first planting of cotton seed in 

the colonies \UIS In the Carollaas In the
y('nr 1G21 "twn seeds \'ere planted as 
an e~pcrimerlt ln a garden 'lVlntbrop 
snJ s t~nt In 1043 •men fell to the 
manllfncture or cotton, "hereot we 
have great eto1es rroru Burbndos" In 
1730 It was culthatetl in tbe gardens 
nloug Chesapeake bu~ cspeclully la tile 
''leln\tv ot Baltimore, and nt the open 
Ing of ~the Re,olutlon It v;as n garden 
plant lu New Je1-sey nnd New York..' 
but Its renl \a1ue seems to have bC•"'ll 
almost unkno" n to the planters until 
about 1780 

A Per•l•t11nt Ne•t Builder 
One of the most energetic nest bnild 

ers Is the mattih wren In !net, he bas 
the habit to B'Ocb. a degree that he can· 
not sto1J with 4>De nest, but goes on 
buUding four r:Jo.' ftve in rapid succes 
sion And.,.. tlierP Js notblng slovenly 
about hls work l:!lther Look among tbe 
cattall'3 in the nenrest marsh, even 
within the liJnits of 11 grent cit~ and 
you wUl ftua hl.3 Uttle WO\ en balls of 
reed stems, "Wlth n tiny round bole In 
one aide '!'here is a certain method 
e\ en !n bis waidness, tot the nest in 
whicll bis wife .f.s brooding ber seven 
or eight eggs ls less likely to be found 
when the1e are so mnny empty ones 
nrouml Then, too, he uses tile others 
ns roosting placL~ for himself -LOndoa 
Opiulpn 

Vlnear•r 
Ytnegur 1s rntnl to mnny kinds ot 

bncterla '' e 1%d that durmg the 
g1ent plague 1n LondQn a couple eru neU 
fabulous sums ill nursing the wealthy 
nud thnt their own means of defens11 
"as sw nthlng the lo'' er pa1 t of the 
face "itli cloths lllpped in strong 'ine 
gal' Some one Sll:J s, '~Iy grundmotb 
ei m:;ed n gn1glL or snit nnd irnpper 
"itb 'lnegar for all us children, nntl 
she didn't hn\e tc. go to a sanitary club 
to lenrn it ' T1 ue, no doubt u ta11el' 
though uttirly e.nplrieal use ot thnt 
gargle has saved mnay llYcs -St Loub:i 
Glob.;i.Democ1at 

Russia. Iroo Bread Pans 
Large Wash Bowl 
Sad Iron Handles 
l{ettle Covers, all sizes 
5-hole Tia Mouse Traps 
Extra. Heavy Wire Potato b'Iasher fie 
Oba!r Bottoms 5c 

5c 
5c 

!Oc 
lOc 

Now if JOU want n Spring or Summer Hat or Unp 0r any krnd, for Man, 
Glrl or BoJ, call nnd look over ou1 large stock that must be sold for 
what 1t will bring De1by Hats, Soft Hnt.<:J, F .ir Hats Straw, Chip and 

Leghorn or any other1 we have the "lery latest, cbcn.pest and best !tien's 
Dress and Work Sbirts, marked 50c nnd 1 00 nll go at 39c Now 1s the 
time to stock up for Summer wear Come nnd get first chance, 

GROCERIES 

20 pounds Best C.a.ne G111nulntcd Sugar 

Flour-Tea !loll nod White !lose 
Best Red Alaska Salmon 

GARRISON'S BARGAIN 

IN GETTING READY 
To change around a little in our store we find 
some stock that we can offer at quite a severe 
cut in price Perhaps we could interest you. 
We have this week some new things in 

Iron Beds, Tables, 

Suits, etc., 
That we would hke to 
have you look ove1 

McDougall and 

Hoosier Kitchen 

Cabinets in stock. 
lNEJi 

LAFEVER & MINNIE 
Fresh Car 
Crocker's Honest Fertilizer 

Every dollar spent for fertilizer adds $10 to 
the value of the crop and to get the best 
results it is necessary to get fresh stock. 
Another car of 

!;], e:y lady deligbta to keep 

Mrs. E H Hart was given a com
plete surprise la6C Frida) evening by 
a.hout forty of her friends In honor of 
ber ulrthday wbo gave her a hnnd
aome and useful present as a token at 
their estee1n Those present rrom 
out or town were Fran:... Force and 
wire of Charlotte, Orris Eastman and 
wife al Albion, Miss Maud Dart of 
Ypsilanti and }Jr and Mrs Clark of 
South Bend 

The ChRmeleon 
The Amer1cnn chnmeleon, fl small Hz 

n1d, lnbnblts 'nrlous p::11 t~ of the south 
'rn United Stutes The little nalmnl 
-bns the iernntknhle hnblt or quickly 
nnd complrtel~ cbnnglng Its colors, 
\an Ing f10111 b10,u1 to 'ello\Y and pale 
b'1Cen Its rood consists of insect~ 
i'ho little animal ls perfectly bat mless 
to hlghct forms ot lite, is often kept 
ts n pct and has been "orn nttuched 
oo n chain as nu mnnment TL!e toes 
11.re provided \l°!th"ndhcsho pn.ds, ·whlcb 
!!nftblc tho llz:ud to run upon 1nnootb 

HC.rat" •• Ap11Ued to Dla1aonds. 
.Altllough the tm m "cnrut" is appUed 

to dlnrnouds ns ""ell ns to gold, It <ioes 
not mean the sn~ae thing U.sOO ,., ltb 
reg ud J_o the 1net 11 It expresses quallty 
,Qr fineness, 24 cnta t being pure l:old 
and !'2 en rat equal to coined gold But 
rt11plled to the dlalllond carat means. nc 
tunl weight, and J1y this measure 115* 
aarft iH nre equal to an ounce troy The 
vnlu1• ot 11 dfnmood Is not merely so 
CiUCh per cnrnt irrespective of s\zb, 
but Increases In Rn lncrensfng r11.tio 
"Ith the weight ot the stone Anthony's ~est Fence on Earth 

her hands 

vc1 ti cal su1 races 

CereJllQa'J', 
I think there Is a great deal of dlt. 

tercnce between that species ot cere
mony whlcll exists with ncquatntauee 
Rnd th~t "hlcb should always exi.:Jt 
"'1th the best or Crleuds-thc one pr-e
\en tu the growth or atrectton, the other 
presen f!9 In In youth and age -Letters 
of ltRrla Edgeworth 

Also a full oar this week of 

Osborn Farm 1 mplements 
J. J. 



PL,\!~S HOo\D 

:Mrs Daniel Beasore •as In 
Wednesdai o! Lbls Mek 

Alt Clark ca led n th s ne gbbor 
hood Tuesday 

A. W N sbet or D mondale spen 
Sunday at tbe bone or Will Roger ti 

:Nelson Howen wa..i:; a caller at '\\ 
Wakeman s near Dlmunda e la.st Fr 
day 

N Bowell aad w re aad 
Wakeman spent Suaday at J 
mans.. 

Mrs J R. ~I owery vas under the 
doctors care a. few days wb le n Grand 
Ledge 

Levi Watkins ot A laledon :Jas bee 
vis t ng his daug ter .al rs D 0 
Pierce the past week 

Tbe Bell Telephone Co set poles on 
this street last week for a new I n 
from town as far east as Ben Sayles 

}frs George Duguld Is st ng 
the D mondale road tbis week t f' 

guest of I er pa eats :Mr a d Mrs 
Turner 

C F Mil er and S A 
aid [ur 

n t e 

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous? 

Annis has the telephone In 
sta ed n b s bousc 

Ena Ferr s !sited relatli;cs In 
Charlotte la~t Sunday 

Mri; LI !Ian He!Tner bas a class of 
scholars n mus c In this neighbor 
hood 

Tl e townsh p library bas been re. 
mu ed to tbe res dence or Frank 
.::ipears 

Tbe Hammoncls are bu Id n~ a lari;:e 
for lllr Canfield on his north 

Gert e Lung went to Clar otte Tues 
tlay t n ect ber I usband on b s re 
turn from M ~IS.<ilppl 

M s Russ Lamb returned from a 
three week stay at Ann Arbor some
wl at Improved in healt l 

Mrs Ruxle Seel3e was an 1nv ted 
guest or the History club at Mrs H 
fl llam !ton ~!ouday 

Vern Cobb a young surveyor of 
Elkl art Ind s the guest of Lo and 
Frank Ford tbls week 

Uentra favors us with tbewen.th 
er report e ery morning One long 
rinJ.: Is the slgnaJ..!u-\., all to 1isten 

Ben Bellowil Har ey. VanDeusen 
and ?tfr Inman are among those to 
paint their residence this spring 

.Mrs Ccc I Gano I ho has been vis-
iting Mrs Ferris went to Carmel the 
first or the veek tu v sit other rela. 

TOMPKINS 

Arbor D:rf' was observed by the 
school at the Center 

Henry Sharpe Is having the wail 
built ror a new barn 

Mrs J O Elder spent SundaJ with 
Mr and ;\]rs Frank Brown 

Miss Marlon Ford who bas been 
quite 1 Is slowly improving 

Mrs Wm Gordo1 visited herdaugh 
ter Mrs Geo Busie Tuesday 

Horace Foote was the guest or his 
sister :\lrs N W Boardmaa Sunda3 

}.!rs F J Banister enterta ned her 
father and motber J.Ir and :Mrs E 
Curtis Sunday ~ 

A Raymond spent a few days last 
week w1tl h s tlaugl:iter Mrs F A 
Kennedy or Tac CSOD 

R A 011 er and family of Jackson 
visited Sunday at tbe home or Mr 
and Mr M F So tl worth 

:rtlr and :?tlr:; Geo Uawkinsspent 
Saturday and Sunday vith Mr and 
Mrs A 0 Banister ot Springport 

Cet 
SCOTT'S 
Emulsion-

When vou go to a drug store 
and Hk for Scott'• Emulsion 
you know what vou want1 the 
man knows you ought to hne 
It 

Frank Peck and wlte I a o 
into tl e Bergstres.:;er llousc ncnr R 
Mltcbe Is 

Floyd Mitchel w! o has been In 
8prlngport the past week returned 
bome Sendai 

Report ror the month ending Aprl 
27 o! tbe Favorite school tbe follow 
Ing pupils I ave been neither absent 
nor tardy during the month Beulal 
Colestook Ida Umberger Neva Ro 
chester not absent but tardy Ocie 
Reece George Reece Gaylord Klken 
dall Cbas Klkendall Clarence WI! 
llams and Carl Williams A W 
Lawrence teacher 

Was Wasting Away 
The !ollowlng Jetter from Robert R 

All call1 promptly attend d o 
duorn&"ht.. 

Omc~ In Leonard buildln&" 
phone. Doll phone No 05. 

MIGHIGAN C:ENTE&i 
Tli.8 Niaga-ra Falls Route 

GIRAND RAPIDS DIVISION 

Wo do notl clo m to 
carrJ the largest sto<)k 
in town •but we do 
cla m that q 1allty " the 
one eBBentlal that gov 
erns our buying 11nd 
the higher the qualtty 
the lower the price We 
mean that on really 
&upere>:cellent groceries 
our pnoea are "on1tder 
obly lower than what 
rou II ftnd m 
store& 

Gel ac.quainled with 
~SMITH'S-~ 
CJ If SMITH s MAGAZINE I 
and you are strangers we wil """1 
YOU the m&g&Zllle three -tha 
free that you may gel acquainkd. 
CJ SMITH S u the bia8ett L
trated magazme m the world-170 
pages of reading matter and pc
tures, the same me page aa the big 
standard m•gazmes like Ha,,,., a 
and Cenlurg 

CJ SMIIB S " made up cl the 
beat al everythmg-beol -
that can be obl&!ned beot illllllta
bons that clever artats CAD claw, 
and the best special arbcl~ Wnttell 
by wnters who know th°" oub)<'Ct 
thoroughJy and wnte as entertam.. 
lngly u they are m5truch\ e. 
ilj SMITH S abo rn"" ev<rJ 111..al. • 
core o? mote piety po traits lil. colon. of 

kau: ful worn n.. Tak.en e l n all there 
s nD be.~ maga nc lhau SMITHS
il fact none ne:::ly m good. l10 m;MM 
~h'lt lhe coat 

fJ Wn e to-day A poot.J 'Will Jo. 
Add "' Dept. F, Smith o Moaulao, 
85S.natlo ,\'1'1B...,Now Y...i.Cii,. 


